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"There were about 500 mus-
icians composing bo.th the :Pi.
and B bands Tuesday at the
f
musio clinic in Ft. Scott stated
Mr. Johnson: music director at
PHS.
Ft. Scott Host
To First Music
Clinic March II
" ,
Flu Bug Strikes
Ranks Of PHS, Staff
Trips Play Part
In PHS Education
I
~ince Edtttca,tion consists of
directed e~pelienJces and e~uca­
tional trips aJr~ directed experiences,
Pittsburg' High School may well
be ,pvoud of the accompli&ihments
that its faculty illilld s,tJud'ents have
to their credit 'this yellir.
J Such trips as tthe Journalism
Conference at Kano&'as University
Nov. 9, sevel1al Delbat'e trips, the
Be'nd Clinic at Fort' Scott March The music clinic, which 'W'ab 1Jhe
11, and' the Pu.'inting Class took a. first one to be heIdi m!this part
day off and.. visite,d the OoUege of Kansas, was s'Ponsored by Pitt-
Prin,ting Departme'l1t earlier this sibmg and Fort Scott High Sdhools,
year. ' with Fort Scott being the hlO'St. Mr.
• . J'ohnf,on said the ilropes Pittsburg
Thes'e are known as educatIonal will' be t'he host next ,year. '
tlips'.' If 'Other classes !have been Eleven Schools Present
left out the Booster will gladly The A Bandl 'Was composed) of
mention the fa~t when notified. .' Pitts'burg High Sch()ol aoo' Ft SC'Ott
StUdents belonging to different / High School and Junior, Oolle~
clubs here ill1J PHS hiav;e also takoo', Hands.
educational trips stroh as :bhe Hi-Y The B Band! was composed of
Oonference at Hiutc.'hdns'on Feb. 18; Ibhe musicans from Columbus, MOl-
Y-Teen Conference at Neaodasha ram, Weir, ~erokee, Stark, Mound,
Dec. 4 the ,St!U'dents Counc'il Con- City, Pleasanton, LaCygtne, Girard,ferenc~ at Qh,alllJute Nov., 22, and Pittsburg Junior !Hi,gh land :mt.
last but not least, the trips the Scott Junim- Hi,gh.
ba,s'ketbaU and football boys have Oon<iJueting 1fue Band was ':Mr;
taken. August San Romani, froml Mc~
?-,hese trips have n~t, only been PthersO!Il High, Sc'hool, McP.hers~
educational but also done much too' Kan. Mr. H.E. ,Nutt, from the
bring about «~ closer f~IIDg be- Vandercook schOol of Music, OhiQa'ilo
t'W1een studoo\;s amd the sPonsor- was gu~st conductor for the A
ing faculty mem:bers. band:. ,
"Climaxing the clinic was 8/'
mass. concert at' 8:16PM in. F.01'!ll
ScOltt Memorial Hall. There' was
a 'good! c:rowd imI spite of. tlie pin"
he smdled> f '
_ Spring., colds and other lminOl Many: Directors Presea~,;
sicknesses were the- c~ti'sesof the'" - The towriS'i'epresented' and the
a'bsence of five junior - senior director of the ban&! were Collum-
high teacher,s in this past week. bUB - Emile CarrieD; Moran - LaWI'
Mi'sS! M~ssenger, Miss Radell. :r~nce Norvel} Girard - P~rcy
and' Mr. Tewell of senior high were Llcenbee; Well' - John ,~ernng;
. M' Cherokee - Dean Cro~' Stark -
absent whIle Mrs. Mason and ISS Kwt K M' C'
Lanyon were gone from junior high ..~ yono;,. oUlllJd ity - Jas.
. ., WIlhams; Pleas~ton - Joe Mal-
Because C!f Illness MISS WIlson ocsay; Lacygne - Lois ITWin' PHi;..
could not ,be found in her regullilt:, sburg _ M. O. JohnsO'l1 and Fort
'PositiO'lli as secretary in :Mr. Green's Scott _ R. E. McCrum. •
office. "I think this is one of ,the finest
Two janitors, Mr. Martinache 'and thir.gs tJha.t I know of for high
Mr. Jackso,n, had to leave their scll'Ool bands to get togetheJ;' :for a
duties because of s~clrness. concert," coocluded! Mr. Johnson
Attentipn all r -treen, land!
Bi-y mem~rs III
, The ann~l~ carvinal sp<m-
,sored py: tJlie Y-Teen girls i\~
IJ1ljembel's oil Hi-Y is pn its'
way. It will be.. held in the
gymnasium at seven o'clock"
MarcJ1 21.'
The members of the Y-Teen
'ciiDinet 'ail'e 'planning all kindS
of games that will be fun
for all.
Mathematics
Ray ~c;Cool, Sophomore,
To Marry Wanda Stegink'
Y-Teen,Hi-YCarnival,
Takes Place Mar. 21,
Necessary In All Occupations
"Any scientific field re- in 'tihe Henry ~TdI plant. Carl-:1': was George Nettels
quires a great deal of now in the 'Pla'l1ning _departm.ent Kansas UnversitY 8lI1d' made til
mathematics," stated Miss making good money. - highest grad'es made 'there ~
.Anna Fintel, math teacher, PHS Boys Make _Good' several ,years."
in a recent interview. "Of course there are others," "I believe everyone should tak
·'Practi6ally ~veryone needs s'he said. James Masterson joined some mathematics, no matter wha
math, whether its a scientist ()r the navy and later wenJt to Anru- they intend to Ibe. Almost ever
housewife," she imiled. nopolis. Dean Dalton went to j'Ob now tilat pl1!y.6' good' ml()ney re
"I remember one Iboy' who said Kansas University and made some quires some know:led,ge in the fie
he was going to be a minister and of the highest grades. Also there, of 'mathematics," she concluded-.
didn't need' any mathematics,. I
When he went to college and Ennis Martin Interviews Miss Fintel
seminary school, he had to take
high school, and college algebra
before ate could get his Jiegree.
Many Fields Require Ma'th '
"Another !field which is just new
and r~quires very many intricate
,problems is metel'ology. Along
this field' ()f work also is astron-
omy and, chemistry," she contin-
ued.
She went on to say' that any
,boy wishing to go into the en-
gineering field whether it be civil,
chemical, or electrical, as' possible
as much mathematics as possible
while he, is' in high school.
"I particularly ~membe'r one
Iboy, Cad Grainstead" who was
very outifanding in my class,"
Miss Fintel continued."
"He was an orp.han Iboy and was
very ~tudious. After 'he graduated
he went to Iowa, and worked' his
\
way through colle~e. He was sent
to Detroit where he went to work
If IQ'I1iY'One notices any blushing
on the face' of Ray McCool, stud:'
ent in the vocational prim sIhop,
it's ,because he'is getting InJarrietl
April 30. Too Lucky girl is Miss
Wan~ Steg-ink, of I Waco, Mo.
School Departments
the photogra.phy chiss ,and is the first
depal"~nt. The picture· depicts the
Dedicated to the best interests of Pittsburg Senior High School
..
>$
Printers Serve All
Student Body Expresses
Sympathy 10 Misl:J Waltz
On b,ehalf of tJhe ootire stwfunt
bod'Y, the stafff .wislhes to express
derepest sympathy for Mis~ Waltz
and family upon the death of her
ltathe" jM'r. Jo'bD Weltz.
Tewell Holds 'Antic
Spring' Try-Outs
Students, shoultl not forget about
the spee~hi and! drama.tics festival
to be held in Chanute March 28
'and 29. Contestsin oration... d~cla,..
matiiOOl, speech and dramatics..are
open to all high school studenJts'.
Work for the contest S'h'ouldJ be
begun !by noW. A'I1iY student desiring
to P8ll'ticipate in the contest slhl()uld
see, Mil'. T.ewell•.
, TryKlllllts were ihel,~ last night
f 0 tI.' th e short comedy, "Amtic
Spring," ,whic~ will be pres'ented
at Chanute !by a cast of six, three
boys and! three giJrls.
K~ U. Offers Grads
,Wide Subject Choice·
Kansas' University offers ma~y
opportuni ies to students of PHS.
This university is located at
Lawerence, Kans., with the Clinical
divisioit of the school of medicine
at Kansas ,City, Kans. Many sub-
jects are open to these students
who want a colleg,e or even a
ibusiness career.
Botany, Biologi<!al Sfience,'
Chem~stry, English, French, Ger·
,m'an, History, Journalism, 'Latin;
Ml1;theanati~', Physics, Social
Studies, Spanish, Speech ( and
Drama, and Zoology. are among
the academ;tc coursea offered
'
•
Speciali~ed curricula include Art,
,Bu,siness Education, Holme Eco-
nomics,' Music, and' PhYISical Ed·
ucation.
PHS. students who desire to pre·
pare for teaching should' register
"at KansaS' University as freshmen
for one ,of the 4 year curricuia.
Those students majoring in
'academic fields will register as
freshman and sophOmoreS' in the
College of. Liberal Arts and
Roger Halliday, Maurice Ohry- Sciences.
.sler, Clyde Hull, and! Ofrl Stacey The li'brary 'Contains .300,777
will go to' Parsons' Monday: March volumes, includi~g 13,740 govern-
17, for the prelim-inary tests of the ,ment documents and 1,663' current
SWnlmlerfielld! Scl:~larslh!i.~ (Ioffered "periodicals. Incidental fees depend
by the Univm-si'ty of Kansas'. upon the school which' a student
'Ilhese / sEmior boys were rec- enters.
ommended by Mr. Green, principal. Regular session begins in Sept.
To receive one of the highest sig- ember and ends in June. The
nlficance. , summer session- is 8% Weeks lonlg
Only! 85 of the hi~ SCONrs 0IUIt starting in June and ending in
OIl 281 <high sc'hOOl students will be August. . '
"elected to t81ke JtJhe fi'nsl examin-
a~ These will be given at Law-
ll',nce, April &-10.
Wt.een 1» wenty aW'&rds will be
made to Bltudents receiving the
~e6t crades. 'Die value of the
SobolaTltdpa 4ePend on the needs
~ dse .tu4eDt&
in.
Stamley SimJpsOO1l, who works
at :tlhe Pitts-Craft Co, commented,"
I think it prO'Vides fl()r many oppor-
tunites in later life a. n dI pl"ovides
exoellent JObs foo: those VtQho care
'fur that kindl of work."
VOL~ xxxn
Voc~ Print Shop
Provides Office
Forms For Office
Four Boys Go To
,Parsons Monday For.
'Summerfield Tests
"One o~ newest' accomPlis'h'-)'
'men.t," stated Mil'. Wthite, vooa- I
til()na! ppnstin;g 'im.tructer, is ,fnak-
ing our own GUJts'. 'we've heen C'oll-
eating tile various items, needed!
in making cuts, since November."
Practically every job' the rprint
IClllSses try is a hard lOIlle. Every
week they ,print tihe Booster along
wirth putting ()IUIf; programs for t'he
, gamies" concerts a'l1d office [for;ms.
One of the biggest as'Sigmme'l1ts
was making the .tournament pro-
, \
grams. \
BoY8 Like Printing
Since printing is elective each
,wbudent h~ stated! that ihe likes it This picture w~s' taken by
very much and it is altmost his cho- cut ,made by 1fue printing
sen 'm-ofession ~ each case. morning class.
Ray; Bell who i~ kept IbttSy after Standing left to right are Mr. Whitt'. Philip Anderson, Joe Moley"
scihJo!ol at Sell's Grocery, s'ays, John Gaddy, Loyd Schneider, Ray Bell, and Charles Schol~
"P~i~g is the ml()~t interest~ng Seatedlleft to right are Stan'ley SimlpsiOn, Harold Shaw. Bob Mo:rer,
~~Jeotf,med~OOt~' a~d IS an excellent , Gerald Clark, Ray McCool, and Bill Wilson. '
'~~J:le 0 ,,,-ca 10'11. ,
'III think printing is ,very educa-
:' tiona!' and! '~lps a6' Rln aipprentice-
ship in givi'l1'g me experie'l1ce,"
replied ~1l Wilson. Bill works early!
i.IllJ the blaming for the Headlight
/ and Sun.
'Ray McCool thinks its all '1'i~ht
and ,plams on :taking printmg the
rnext 'bw'O' years.
I G~ralci Clark wasn't kidding when
/he sai~ "It helpedl me a lot." He is
employed at the Baker ,Printing
Company,. T,HA:-T expLaans it, d'ot*)Il,'t
it?
They Work' After Scilool
-fSub' Moyer wn:nts to own: ihis own
,shop, but in th:e ~eanwhile he is
leamint? tihe pl"o:&ssion" and is WOll'k-
ing as a paper boy for the Kansas
City Star.
HWI'<l'ld!' Sh8I\V rthi'l1K:s it is algood
course and! wants to Ihave a p~nt­
ing job w:he'l1 he finishes his sctool-
irng. tHe is 'Working for the Head-
light and! Sun'.
"Its ,s~ll," 'Stated, J dhnJ Gaddy.
lIe is kept busy IOtl S4TURDAY~S
workq for his uncle.
Charles Schol~lr repli~, "P!I'ett)"
gtOOd," meaning mainly: that ihe
likes it. He all:>'O workion Saturdiay
at MeSS9ll1ger. ..
Loyd Schni~ thi'l1'ks t hat
printing is the best 6' u Ib j e c t 'in
f>'dhool, and! he really likes it.
JI06 Maley thinks it's swell,
wilile in the' rmle8rnj;ime he is' re-
cuperating 'from i1:he Wll"eck he was
...... '
I '
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Bonnie Scullen
The city of Pittsburg wishes
to press its appr.eciation for
the fine basketball season rou
~ave had. We want to wish
~ou all the succe,ss possible in
the coming Regional. touma- \
ment. If YP,U'l' Purple Dr;agons
cop one of the four top places
in the state tournament, we
shaU declare a city, holiday and
close the stores and celebrate.
Here, at the City hall we are,
pbLllning on celebrating MonM
day. Mar. 17. This will be '
, ,
known as ROY BARTEL DAY.
Love and. kisses,
Mayol' of! Pittsbu~g, Kansas
without knowing it, her health im.
proves ,steadily." ,
'Bitterness Develops .
"In a diJltheria epidemic, their
tWlQ children die. This embitters
Kathy and she bl~mes it on Mike
for bringing her, to that country,"
said. Dot.
"Katherine returns to Boston
But she finds that they lead a very
~'geless iife and' returns to Mike,"
she concluded.
"I' liked this 'book because it is
different from the other modern
novels," said Dot.
I
That's the way LOUISE BURO·
.HAM! looked', sittirlg all by her
,lonesome out side MiS!5 Whit's door.
The story behind the story was that
\ ,LOuise was absentthedaybe!ore and
'the 'clasS' was taking a test. In
order that LOU might have a fair
chance at the test, Miss White
sent her out of the room and, she
thought LOUISE would look less
OODspicious sittiDgl ootside h~r door
tha'n o'U:tside •• <keen's door
RemdnnlCe~t.if gOOd old,
echool days.
.,f IT'S A, PITYt By Kitty ,
When the DeMolay's' took aver
t~ city goverment for 8l .day,
many amusing and unofficial
things happened' in dear old ~-burg,
but we think this little incident tops '
(
the list. The followin,g epistle with
aU the offt.eial trimmirt's was re-
ceive(l by, Coach Bartel.
Coach Roy Bartel,:
At a reeent meeting of the
Brotih~hood of M:l()del RJai~~ (;,."
TrainlIl1t en at GO RAG E
QUIER'S house, model brothE!l:v
GEORGE FORD decided ,to"
prove his manly powers by
trying to accomplish that age
old impossibility of I crushing,
yegg with one hand. All went
well 'until FORD'S manly
powers eves-came the fahlty
construction job 'of the hen"
then whiss-h, poor innocent
little chicken all over BILL
ANDEROON!
'In fack, BILL got, 'more than
his shareofyolks' that night, He
'He succeeded in duplicating
, GEORGE'S .feat with the aidl
of both knees' and his other
uncooperative egg only joined
sufferer on BILL'S Buit. I
Tourney: No~ /I
It was rumored' the although the
felloWJS .who acted as hosts at the
. \
Tournament did a swell job, they
'Thil)' weeks ,personality, comes .almost lost their jobs the first day
right from the journalism room
Being secretary of the Senim- class, ~on; ,they were too ambitious.
Student Council alteolmaw, p 11: s t They 8i1Jllk)aff mliFsed "\el~OImm8;
editor of 1Jhe Booster, and'Quill and '~he visitin.'K' teams n favor of weI·
Scroll member, C8Jll apply only to 'coming· the visiting cheerleaders'
Marilyn Mosier. ' Something about the way MENCH·
"I'm also treasurer of the Senior ET1:'J scampered up and, d:own that
divisiQlll 10f the Method~st Churc'h',lT la~r changing signs that reminds
, lUI of a Uttl.~ animal ;we saw ~t the
zoo once. Likewise did the broom
pushing JiM PA'I"TERSON' remind
,us of OUll' trip 'to Osa~~
OCcupatioLal ther~py, that Is! ,
I ,.
Lonesome~
Book of Wee~
Dorothy Nail Reviews 'Mrs. Mike'
I
...
n\~DICI,NE5
1
smiled Marilyn.l;:\:/i)i Marilyn's favorite foods are wa.-
.!.J:,:2jJ termelon amdJ ban'8IJWl&'. He~ favorite
subject is Jouralism 8IlJdI sihe likes
.b.. langlUages. I, "I'll never f<lTget my trip to GaJif-ornia and Ida'ho, ~nted MaJr-'
ilY!ll', BlI'ld if I !had' a. dhance to go
again, I wouldn't besi1late '9, mill\lte." ,
Her greatest pastime is driving
Although, few people know it a CIllr 8I11d collecting pictures. She
thug stores have GOLD, FRANK~ . says tha't her .fa.vorite song is
INSCENSE, and ~H,'thethree "Sentimental Raas,oDS."
'gifts the Wise Men brought to the "My artlbitwn,'~ say!' Marilyn,
baby Je./lus. "is to have a college education
EYE 'PATCHES "nei string.g' for become a socia-l ~ker."
VIO~IN' GUITAR and U;KELELE "I'll ~ver\forgetP Sand beillg
" d . • Go .L t" hare found in some of those drawers t~r Y' twice lD '(ernmen, s e
too. gl'illUled.
It can truly !be said that dru~ Marilyn 16' kept: quite busy IIIO'W,
stores serve and' eater to the like: beiDa' advertis~-manaaw tor the
and dialiku of even'on8. ~...
Booster Prints 134
.
Names Last Week
Ennis Martin
KANS'AS SCHOLASTIO
mESS ASSOCIATION
~THE "BOOSTER
PGblished by the' Journalism and
ttDg classes of I\lbe Phtsburg
Senior High School.
Entered as second class matter,
October 26, 1926,. at the post office
, Pittsqm-g, Kansas, under Act of
Dg7:eIlI, March 8, 1879.
"Was your name in the pa-
per last week?" is a question "'Mrs. Mike' by Benedict,
frequently heard around PHSP and Nancy Freedman was a
Everyone likes to see HIS fast moving book about the
name in type, .so the Boos·ter Northwest," said DOROTHY
strives to get as many stu- NAIL, senior gll'l. " ,
dent's namee, in the paper "The Istory takes place in the
each week as possible. early 1900's. Katherine, who ~s
Last week 35' names ~pPE\M'- not very well, leaves her BlQston
eel on the first ·page. Nineteen home and' goes to Canada to live
of these were in one S't9fY' with her un'cle.
"Many Cq~perate in Success-' ,Marries ~t 16
I ful
i
'47' Cage Tourney." "Although she is only 16, she
\ Second page contained only . marries a' Northwest Mounted
33 names. One story, "Birth- Policem~n, Mike Flannigan," con.
days-History-Holida)1P," had' 17 I tinued Dorothy. '
students nam'eBi ih it. "Mter their marriage, Mike is
Page 3 won. th~ prize last transferred to the far North. Most
week with 39 names. Eight of Kathy's friends are Indians as
names appeared under the pic- there are no white women in the
ture alone. country."
Twenty.~ven nam~ could "Kathy has many interesting ex-
be found on page 4. These periences wit1:J, these Indians and
were not aU boys beCause 20 ,
girls had their names in one Forty Eight PHSers
story, "Fourth Hour Team Obs,erve Birthdays
Wins." ,
The total' number of stu- Forty - eight stud~nts in Pitu,'-
\
dent names~ in last week'~ 'bUJr.g High 'Will c~ebrate 'tiheir birth-
'SmU'es Help Make Fri~nds; I Booster was 1'34. days duriJng MM:"Ch. \
'h ' . NORMA TETER and ELEANOR
' Smile8~Make One Feel Detter, Students' Names Have KYSER start the mbnth with
•. "The more you give away, the more you have." Sounds ~oo I Mwrch 1, ,as tl:teir mi EDWAim
good to be true, doesn't it? Yet that statement is true-of both' Peculiar Meanings GR.A.NDLE was' born 0!IlI TeX!8's'
lood and bad nature, smiles and frowns. Noone likes to feel lJookitlJg through the book 0 f End~JlenJdence Day, Maroh 2. BAR-
grumpy, so why not give the smiles a chance? names '18ll1d their' meanings this \ BARA LEHMAN, HERMAN _
" Gloom can always be dispelled by a smile. However, the week, one may fimdJ that ALFRED JAMES, and! CORNELIUS JAMEI-
wrong smile can do more damage sometimes than no smile at means ~'all peace" and "self COUlll" SON were ibom '.0'11 Alexander Gra-
un:' Don't try to make the same smile work everywp.ere; for seled." Hmmm. Down tJhrotu:g:h: the iham! Bell's birthday, Mwrch 3.
'th¢r13 is 'a large selection, all to be used on different occasions. amnals of .time, CHARLES Has come Three Borli MarCh 5
'There are reassuring smiles; smiles of happiness, sympathy to mean "of great strength, nJnlY;~' E'l1HEL DORIS MARTIN cele-
and understanding; smiles denoting friendliness, disbelief, or It l)'ee:ms t!hat S'trength abounds brates !her birtlhdlll.y on Mwrcht 4.
'bravery; and last is the black sheep of the family-the lofty, amon.g the MEN of PHS, for JAMES STANLEY JIR., J'OHN
,.: supercilious smile. . GERALD mean¢:J "powerfUl spear- BAKER, and ARTHUR WEST
", Nothing;is going right. It's raining cats and dogs. An English man", IJARVEY mealmS' 'lnoble were born 'on M'81l'Ch 5' the day
theme is still unwritten. That certain person was out with Borne, 'soldier" and I'HENRY ~ans "a which commemorates the Boston
,'one,else last night. So what? Try some smHes and yv~t<ih those brave, po.werfullOl'ClI, ever wealthy." MassaCJ1'e.
·troubles melt! They can't take that kind of treatment ~or long. LEWIS means "safeguard of tlhe CAROL WILSON and! VERNIN .
I'Hest of all, smiles are not 'one-sided. Tbe chemical formula ,peD1l1e" while NEIL mewns "champ.. STROUD have birtlhda.ys on March
would probably he written thus: one smile plus one frown yields ion." . 9, the 'birthday of C' and L
two,smiles. How long can a frown exist in the presence of.a The "fairer" sex ~ave t'heir <ld~ who established the home foOr re-
smile'? It an interesting experiment, and one that class mates mietanings to names, too. BAR- tired actors in Philidelphia. RICH-
and teachers would appreciate. '.' BARA means '.'a strB/IlJger; foreign" ARD SLINKMAN celebrates his·
Smiles have done more'to make friends than anything else Wlhile CLAR·A means "s·hining, birthday March 11;
and the storehouse of smiles will never run out or disappear., g'lorious, ibrilliant." Two Born March 13
As the poet, John B~ngs, put it: I HARRIET means "ihome ruler: BlILL ANDERSON, CHARLENE
"I've squandered smiles today, ever Ifich am.d rpowerful," while GLASER 8IlldJ TED HOFFMAN
And, strange to say, JACQUELINE means "!beguiling" were'!born on the day tihe Girl
Altho" my frowns with care I've stored away, Lit seems that ,paments sometimles Beout organization was estabiish-
Tonight I'm poorer far in frowns than at the start; name their blessed events 'cogn~· ed, IMarch 12. TED D ALE E
Wliile in my hear~, mens that 'h18ve many'unusual~n- ' ROBINSON and DARLENE JACK-
Wherein'my treasures best I store, ings. LILLIAN or LILY is a symbol SON claim Maroh 13 as 'fihe import-i find my 'smiles increased by several score!" of purity. ' , ant day'.
Try it. It'amagic, anditwor:'ks! .' , Carol Burke MADGE, lMJABJGARET, amd Mwrcih 14, BILL SNIDER and
MARGUERITE all m.ean "a pearl, ,GENE ZIMMERMAN h!a.ve "H~ppy
Overheard in local movie: preciiOus, O:le8iUltiful." Topping off Birt['lld:aJys~' rBARBARA BAN,TA
First boy: Heyl Sit down in front. the list is ROWENA, ~*h meams ceiebrates liter birrthdaY' on, March
"white skin." 15.',See~md boy: Awww, quit your kid-
Next W1eek more na~es 'Will be :Lni the next i~sue, starting withding. I don't bend' that way. '
;analyzed'. March 16, tlle remaining' ::,'tudents
IP ' H- /..[' . having birthdayS" in March will beersons ,ave mag'tned Illnesses-I wishedl a Happy B~rtihdJay.
Buy Cure-all Patent Medicines Mosier Exhibits
Pink labels, green bottles, brown are just a few lInore of the odd-
ooxes, dusty cartons-- these are 'Sounding items' 'one may find on [nitative Work'
'only a few of the anany oddities the shelves.
found' on the shelve::,' of an average
drug ,s¥>re.
Na'D1e~ 'Such as lUCKAPOO
SAGWA, STATANIC COMPOUND
WAHOO BUCHU, INDIAN TUR· '
NIP, and DOG BUTTONS adorn
NaloDa! Certificate of a".rch from the la·bels of many of the queer~ TaNrealolll A'lOClaUOD. k' U d
....... place ID tJae "Service to· Belaool" 100 109 bot es an cartons.
, ID &be IL U. coptllt .lDee 11&1. Opponents of PHS could find
It. P .a. AU Amertean BOllor llatlQ some DRAGON'S! BLOOD if they
• ,-¥' 8eCe1lcJ--SemMtel' IIU.
wanted to harm the Dragons, or
IJl.OhI"B~-:er S~lbD Markham they might try~ BANE. One who
~JIlditon', Pill Be~Dett has t~o~bl~ w"lth his' hair coloring&too'Al?:iIe-==~'=- Carol Burk. OnefWho has trouble with his haia-~=t'~ -=--:-::-'iia:D~M~~:; could try some KOLORBAK or
.......~iWtol' - BAr~ ~~~ ,EGYPTIAN HENNA, or if all else
.J:'...-=-=-BoIl~1e ~eD I fails, there is tl!e old stand by,
,iDCUtOr .~••••••••••••~_ EIdola BarmOJl PEROXIDE. .' ! ,
, Ibrlln McCool P 00" , . d ":"1-••.••. , ersons w mess aroun WWJ
B1IIIDeII Staff •••~nIII~ IIanaav - MarUm.~ radio SIgnals mIght get. mlXed up
• ~~T'~B~ on ST-87, 10-68, S.S,S., DDT, or
~~.... Fresh 1.... ,lfIQ . ~~.s~~.:o.::~ HORSE MEDLEY, CUBm BElt-511,'" rei. QJuk. 'Bohen Moyer,' RIES, PINKHAM'S PINK PILLS., ,eeu , WdlD& lIa~ro1l t...BIlI FOR PALE PEnpLE, CRAB - GO,11Gb!!! -..; car _,er., "\",'Bob kua,... &Del AaDel PDUfl'O WATER, POLAND W-AJ-
(lbar- ~.... BW wu OROBENZINE,'pOLAND.WATER.
....... DouJd' Bun. aDd TER nED SQUILL, PTERSPOltlA
...'1*..... DARONEDA, ASAFOE:r!J>LAE,.
CroQ!l1' NEOHOMBRlIOL, CONGRDENUM
WIalte UM ,TOMENTOSUM, IRISH MOSS
THINK IT OVER
. .
Courte8Y Committee Could
I
.Help N;!w ~tudent8 Adjust ,
, Jimmie was a new-boy in Bellville High Schooi. He was look-
ing for the boys dressing roqm. When he asked for directions
to it, the boys took h~' down a flight of stairs, then told h~
to open the 'door to the left. He did and was greeted by excited,
high - screaming ,and screeching girls.
.Some may say this story is funny. It is, but it certainly did-
n't give Jimmy'a very' good opinion of the school or the bo;rs
who m~s)ed him on purpose. . .
Abn08t everyone knows it is very embarassing, when enter-
ing a' new school, to be directed ·to the wrong' place.
There are a number of p08Si~le solutions to the pro,blem, but
perhaps an effective one would be a committee' of students
WJto8@ dut.y itt would be to gre~t new stud~nts or teachers
'entering, the school. , ,
This group cQUld show the person to the most important
'1>laces' in and around the building. It would also be appropriate
to have this new pers'on meet sqme of the teachers and
. students in the schopl.
'J _ There is nO'limdt to what a committee of this type could
do to help new teachers and pupils. They would also be help-
ing themselves to get .more friends.
. The committee should be. composed of students_ who are
reall~ earnest in their desire to help others.
Remember - It pays to be courteous. f
I • ,
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SUN.-MON_
16 17
WED. - TH~RS.
19. ,20
.Boys Ranch
Starrh~
~ackie Butch Jenkins
Leon Errol and Joe li",kwood
Complete line of fountain drinks,
Fancy Boxed Candies, Candy Bars,
Magazines, Cigars) Cigarettes
\ .
Owner and Operator
Phone 4041
COMPLETE,I:Y,REMODELED
,NoIV using "Rush Hour" Pop corn
Popped from a new Manley machine
-5c - 10c and 30c cartons-
«
FRIDAY21 SATURDAY '22
Presenting - . .
, Joe P looka Champ.
Starring .
The Green Years
~t8rring , I
Charles Coburn - Tom Drake
Beverly Tyler - Hume Cronyn
,
'A. J. Cronin's
•
Arm a-RIO '{HEATRE-Kans.
Roy Muse
409! N. Bdwy.
PP Day Is HereI
Pronto. PUps.·
"The Best Dog Gone 'Hot Dog in the world"
;"Weiner Dun In The Bun"
Muse's Orang'e- Bowl
-SAT. MARCH 15th oJ'_ ....,~
\
ColJege
P.H~S.TRACK RECORDS
'. \
Since some of the' cinder pounders have s~arted to" practice already,
th:e Booster Staff thought it would be interesting to ,publish some of
th~ track records set by PH&.
Latest Local TraCK
Records Set By Farnetli - Little' 39.
, .,
. EVENT ~OLDER TIME YEAR
100 Yd. Dash Joe Klaner 10 ~econds 1926
220 Yd. Dash 'Palmer ·Snodgra&.! . 22.1 seconds 1927
440 Yd. Dash Palmer' Snodgra&.j 60.7 sec~nds 1927.
880·Yd. Rl,In Frank Bettega 2:02.7 1942
Mile Run John Bell 4:28.9 1931"
120 Yd. High Hurdles,Vance Rogers 16 seconds 1937
200 Yd. Low Hurdles Joe Gray , 23.9 seconds 1942
Shot Put (12 lb.) . Ralph Russell 63' 3" 1981'.
College Discus. Ralph Russell 128' 8" 1980
Javelin / Milo Farnetti 176' 10" 1989: "
Pole Vault Riley Chambers 11' 6" 1980
;Broad Jump Homer. Little .. 21' 10" ,1989
High Jump .Homer Little 6' lU" 1980'
880 Yd. Relay Begando, ,Glenn,Worthington, Mielke 1:32.2 198'1
Medley Relay Kees, Thomas, 3:30.1 1980Pierce; Bell
Mile Relay' Mielke, Worthington, 8:31.7 1987GI8JSer, Gle~n
,
I
'-
I
Phone 177
afterward, pole vaulting lbecalm'E
a popular sport in Germany, from
whence ,it spread' elsewhere.
The shot, ,put, originating with
the Celts, became 'popular very
early with /the Scotch ~nd Irish.
T4e first account of standards
!being used for high jumping was
at Basedow's school, the 'Philan-
thro{pinum, Dessau, Germany, ir.
1774. ,
Information' for this (and
several , previous stories was '
taken from "S\lorts For Re-
creation" which can be ~l)und'
in the library.
1015 N. Bdwy'. '
PITI'SBURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO
1;
lor" tMI'" .. I•• eM '. c•••••, ..
'B<;>wlu8.Scnool SUPpJy
S~dents I
2 and 3 ring notebook paper nar-row an wide margin
<I •
Athletes--- Sweat sox and Congress Basketball Shoes
~~. -f,O~&."
rA.'.J-
used! 'as events .,by the Greeks be-
fore the sixth century B. C. These
races were often- run in armor and
, '
often even in the sand, as there
were no stop watches then,to make
the breaking of records' a factor in
the race. .
. The broad' jump originated with
the Greeks, and was one of their
most popular sports about' 776 B.
C., when the first Olympic games
were held. The; jumpers carried
curved weights- in their hand's
which assisted them in ,making leaps
of .prodigious length.
. As would be expected the M'u-
rathon race is also a heritage of
IGreeks Originate Bro'a'd Jump EventEnglish Initiate Pole Vault .
Track is probably one of the most the glory of ancient Greece, named
widely playedl sports in the ath- in honor of the runner who brought
letic world. the news of victory· over the Per-
'It is almost impossible to state sian invaders. Also, the Greek. ath-
a definite date and place whel'e let~s of old excelled! in thE! di&'Cus
trac~ oilS a SP01,t ihaQ: its ofigin 'Or ' and javelin throw.
even indicate the period of -itS em- Hurdling" negan in England
bryonic beginnings. Practicaijy ·all Hurdling, in one sense of the
the events are derived from t € word, probably began in .connection
funda~ental actions otf l'unning' with cross country runnihg in Eng-
j'umping, and climbing. loand where there were fences and
Running Is Natural and other dbstacles to get OVe!l".
Running is a fundamental action Hi~torfcal records. shlow I thai
to his exi~tence. Foot 'races· wer!'! poles were used in England to jump
to man and is obviously necessary ''Ip1'oats llurrounding e~stle!f. Soon
Biff! ·Bang! Bo",! "Yipee another
strike for Mir. White~ Boy if we keep
this good WIOrk up we'll win the city'
toumament, "cried a tmember of the
Grapette Bowling Team jubilantly.
Aind that is exactly what did! happen
SatUll'dJay M~'\ 1, at 'the city
rtloum8fent held at the BQWI when
they won' first place, 'WitR a total
of ~927 pil16'.
'Mil'. Wihdte,' V'ocaJtionlal ~inIt1er
for' PHS, bowlfl' witNhe Grapette
. .
Lawrence Defeats'
Pitt .: Dragons, 43-32
. \
AltbO La1'1"Y Douglas ac-
counted tlor 18 points, the Dra-
gons were defeated 43-32 by
Lawerence in the' State Tour-
nament game at 'Emporia Wed-
,nesclay.
'Gr~petteTeam
\
Wins' Confest
MUNDT ,RADIO
S~RVICE
.
908 N. Bdwy. Pho.1854
,
.108 W 6th. Pho, 1266
,
·Showalter Shoppe
,
floal Mending • Attarations
Hemstitching
Buttons Covered
, \
• <
Marty' ,Bakery'
I
., p., ..,."
.
.~ '; '.
~, i.'~ ,;;
CRESCENT ROLLER RINK
Kansas and Broadway
(Over Krogers)
.Pittsburg" Kansas
.Skating every night at 7:~Oto 10:00 P.M.
Special Ses~ions
. Saturday 2:00 to 4:30
, I
Friday and.Satu{day 9:30 to 11:30
Team 'which won first in 1946, Ad .. 39 T I I ded
secondtin 1946 and! first again in I miSSiOn; . ax' ,nc u Self-Servlce'
1947.·Other members of the team p · WId Ph 2084 103 W
are Clovis Martinache, Louis Duff artles ecome) . .' ·Cleveland Lau~dry
J1r Sam DachwriQ, and Jo:hn Mun-ay. •~~'~~\~~_N_o_S_k__a_tin~g~Su_n_da~y_S~~~~' IMeet Me~ Muse'S Orange Bowl]
The IGrapetbe Team was enteT- ..
~ 88 a class A team in the toUl"lWl-
mente Their scores for the ~hree
..ranres weJ.!e 1063-999-886. First
prize is $60.00, wwling medJals
~ 1lIld a trophy for the sponsor.
Colum,bus",Jola,
and ,College High
Win, Tourna.ment
r
, In the ~ecent Regional, Tourua-
~ent 'held in the Roosevelt Gym-
nasium March 6, 6, 7, 8, Columbus,
lola, imd College High ~erged the
:winners, of Class AA, A, and, B
respectively. Gate receipt.13 amount-
ed tQ $3;257.96, including tax,
There was a &mall difference be-
tween last years receipts and this
years. Last ~ear they took in
$8181.59 at the gate.. _
Winning the' only easy game in
the finals' was when Columbus
!beat, P-ittfiburg . 44--27 in the AA
-' .
. bracket. In -the A bracket, lola took
a liard fought final game' from Bux-
tel' by' a ~s~ore of 2S-:-23.' IBut the
game ot 'all games was when the'
unexpecte4 ~am of McCune fou-
ght teeth. ~nd toe nail and' got to
play in the finals. poming out
first~ the B bracket, College
High. won over McCune' in a nip
and tuck game by a 'small margin
9f two p?ints. The score was 44
to 42.
